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SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: The 
time is over. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
BAC has already decided and it has been 
made plain in the Committee tha t in 
order to ensure timely comp let ion of the 
Government business, the House may 
sit beyond 6 p.m. 'whenever necessary' '? 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA: Who 
is deciding ~whenever nece sary' ? 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : I am 
in the middle of this Bill now. I will 
complete this Bill. 

SHRI NIHAR RANJAN LASKAR 
I have replied to all the points. And no 
new points have been raised now. About 
consulting the Members, we have con
sulted our Members of Parliament in 
between who were in 1 erested in this sub
ject. We have discussed this Bill tho
roughly in the last four hours. So, there 
is nothing new for me to add. 

MR. DFPUTY-SPEAKER The 
question is : 

,.That the Bill, as amended, be 
pnsscd." 

The~ motion was adopted. 

SHRI BUTA SINGH : I want to 
request the Hon. House through you 
what we have to send all tho Bills 
passed by this House to the other House 
for their consideration. As agreed by 
the BAC you were also kind enough to 
remark from the Chair that we will sit 
e~tra upto 7 o'clock-I request the 
House to agr~e to sit upto 7 o·'clock in 
order to complete Government busi
ness. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAK R : So, it is 
decided that we will sit upto 7 o' clock. 

18.05 hrs. 

EMIGRATION BILL 

MR. nEPUTY-SPEAKER The 
House will now take up the Emigration 
Bill. Shri Veercndra Patil. 

THE MINISTER OF LABOUR 
AND REHABILITATION (SHRI VEE
RENDRA PATIL): Sir, the Emigra
tion Bill, 19 8 3 is before th is august 
House. The Bill seeks to replace the 
exsiting Emigration Act, 1922, which 
was tailored to meet the requirement 
of a different era. A new era in emigra
tion began with tbe oil boom of 1973. 
With that came the realisation that any 
law on emigration: in order to be effcc
tiveJ h a· to take into consideration the 
two clearly related factors : exploitation 
of oversea labour market, y~t protect 
Iadian w rk~rs from exploitation. The 
unorgani d and unregulated recruitment 
of workers had led to their exploitation 
both at the hands of unscrupulous re
cruiting agent in India, and some not 
so reliable foreign employer on whose 
behalf they were recruited. A policy 
decision was. therefore, taken by Go
vernment in June; 1976 tor _gulate the 
employment of workers abroad. Despite 
the efforts to regulate depioycnent of 
Indian workers overseas, complaints 
about unauteorised recruitment and ex
ploitation of workers continned to be 
re~eiven. The Labour Ministry appoin
ted a smal 1 official committee in Feb
ruary, 197 8, to look into the question 
of overseas job seekers in all its aspects.• 
and to suggest measures for .reorgani
sing its work on sound lines. The Com
mitted recommended that the existing 
Emigration Act, 1922 should be repla
ced by a fresh anactment. In March, 
1979, the regulatory and administrative 
measures devised by the Government to 
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regulate the emigration of Indian over
seas workers wore challenged in the 
Supreme Court who while setting aside 
tho regulatory provisions as not having 
statutory backing of the law, laid-down 
guidelines for conduct ing the work of 
amigration by govern m ent. The Court 
ruled that · th e guid e lines wou ld rem a in 
vailed until Parliament enacted a law 
on the subject. The fi rs t st ep in the 
direct ion of preparing a comprehen -i ve 
Bill was then taken early, but in view of 
the procedura l di ffi cu lt ies anJ care and 
time needed to work out t h <; economic 
and soci al consequences of emigrat ion 
and to induct them into th leg islation 
process the Bi 11 has taken rath er long 
time to materia lise in its present for m. 
It is cert ainl y a long time but consi
dering the magnitude f its impact and 
the causes it will serve. ou r in tension 
and not the time tak n is the es. nee of 
thin gs at th e p resent moment. 

Hon bl e Member ~ a rc a\.va rc of the 
objec ts and reaso ns for whi ch the legis
latio n is be ing enac ted . I ·ha l I , however, 
empba ise a fow sa lient fea tures f the 
Bill to emph asise the basic ph ilosophy 
o f Government in enact ing the legisla
tion. The mai n app roach has been to 
protect the emigran t work ers from cx
ploitat ioo both in India and abroad, but 
at Lhc same time not to have the cum
bersome or complicated a procedur e 
which will reduce or adversely a ffect the 
competitivenes >f Indian labour in the 
over seas labour mark et. The Bil I c,eeks 
to achieve pro cedural simplici ty , effec
tive c on tr I over exp lo ita tion through 
an appropriate regulatory machinery, 
and provides the necessary scope for in
creasing the flow of Indian workers Lo 

the available job markets of the world. 

I will now give a bri ef synopsis of 
the Bill for ready appreciation of the 
intentions of the Bil 1. 

No Indian citizen (unl ess cxempteu) 
can leave India for taking up an em
ployment abroad without obtaining the 
certificate of emigration clearance from 
the protector of Emigrants. An emigrant 
worker can be recruited for a job in the 

for eign country either by a registe red' 
recruiting agent or by an ~mploy er di
rectly. An inLcnding rec ru iting agent' 
can obt a in a reg istration certifica te from 
an authori ty specified for the purpose 
on the bas i of an appl icat ion after de
positing the necessary security. Th ere 
shall be no prior scruliny of t he appli
cation for coqs ideration as the int ention 
is to introduce in automatic system of 
r egistration based on the conditions 
stipulated in the Act. Th~ applicant 
shall be requ ired to swe:ir an affidavit 
declaring his fi nantial stand in g, and give 
an undertaking t hat in the event of any 
fal rn or incorrect info rmation having b en 
furnished the registration cer tificate is 
lia ble to be canc\!llt:d. This is al o lin
ked with the offence under clause 24( I) 
(c) for intentionally supplying any fal e 
informa t ion. When a certi fi cate i sued 
to any per on ha been cancelled such 
per on Shi.ill n ol be eligi ble to m ake any 
application for another cert ificate unti l 
Lhe exp iry of a pcr i d of two years from 
the date of such cancellat ion. In case 
an emp loyer. either Indian or fo reign, 
wishes to recr uit Ind i·tn workers without 
Lh help of the rcgiskred recruit ing 
ngcnt , then the employer will hav~ to 
obtain a permit f rom t he compe ten t 
author ity. The permit can be cane lied 
or su pended in t h same manner a 
app licable to regisl rati n cer tificate. T o 
faci litate the grant of such p rm its to 
foreign employer in the fore ign coun
t ries1 certain Gov rnment O fficers out-

idc Indi a can be au thorised to d isc~~rgc 
the fu nc tion of the com petent au thority. 
Provis ion has been made to reckon chea
ting of emigrant as a cognizable offence 
u nder the A1; t. The pun is hment for 
various offences i. made deterrent as 
would be seen fr m t he provise to clause 
24 of the Bill. In ord l.!r to curb. illegal 
emigration, power · of search ·eizure 
and detention have been giv,cu to cer
tain authorit ies. P owers of court under 
the Code of Civil P rocedure in respect 
of certain matters have been ve s tcd in 
the emigr~1tion autho ri ties . Th~ dec ision· 
of the specified authorit i s in regard to 
can~cllation, suspen ' ion and r t jection 
of permits :tad rcgi~t ration nd. other 
matters as provided in the Act, has been 
made appcalablc to the Central Gov rn-
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mcnt. The crucial concept being protec 
tion of emigrants, the chief emigration 
authority has been des ignated as the 
Protector-General of Emigrants. The 
authority at the field l vel has been 
designated as the Protector of Emi
grants. 

Summing up, I can very well say 
that this long awaited Bill when passed, 
will serve a major objective The day 
of enactment of this Bill will be a mo
mentous day in the lives of over 7 lakhs 
of Indian workers abroad and lakhs of 
other lndien workers who are proceeding 
to the foreign countries for employment 
every year. Central G overnment does 
not intend at pr esent to participate in 
the field of recruitment for overseas em
ployment, as it is felt that a y te rn 
governed by specific regulatory para
meters will be adequate to serve the 
purpose. Some States Governments have 
also entered the field in a big way with 
their overseas employm ent recruiting 
agencies in the public sectors and they 
can complete with pr i ate recruiting 
agencies in the open labour market. 

I will also like to add Government 's 
appreciation and also admiration for the 
Indian emigrant workers, who leave 
their homes and hearth to go to foreig n 
lands. These workers do need help in 
safeguarding their interests here and 
also to protect them from exp\o\tation 
by unscrupulous persons. They are not 
only earning a good name for the qua
lity of Indian labour; but they are also 
helping the economy of their mother 
country by sen<ling a huge amoua t of 
foreign exchange, which is badly needed 
for the development of the country. 
The present Emigration Bill is a token 
of our gratitude to them and should be 
passed urgently 

With these words, I move* : 

''That the Bi II to consolidate and 
amend the law relating to emigra
tion of citizens of India be taken 
into consideration." 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER Motion 
moved: 

' That the Bill to con olida te and 
amend the law rel ating to cmigra
ti n of citizen o f Indi a be taken 
into consid r a tion ." 

SHRI R.L.P. VERMA (Koderma) : I 
beg to move : 

That the Bill be circulated for the 
purpose f eliciting pub lic op inion th ere 
on by the 30th November, 1983.(2) 

SHRI . BALAN AND AN (Mukan
dapuram) : I beg to move : 

That the Bil l to consolidat e and 
amend the law relating to i;migrat io n of 
citizens of India be refer red to a Select 
Comm itt ee comi ting f 14 members, 
namely: 

( 1) Shri Satish Agarwal 

(2) Shri Xavier Ara kal 

(3) Sbri H. N. Bahuguna 

(4) Shri E. Balananda 

(5) hri G.M. Banatwalla 

(6) Sbrimati Usha Praka ·h Chou-
dhu ri 

(7l Shri Mool Chand D agu 

t8) Prof. Madhu Dandavate 

(9) Sbri C.T. Dhanda p.:ini 

( 10) Sh ri Dharmvir 

(1 t ) Sh ri Jngao NJ rh K a ushal 

( 12) Shri G ee ta Mukherjee 

( 13) Shri A.A . Rahim 

(J 4) Shri Rasheed Masood 

With instructions to report by the 
first day of the next session.(3) 

SHRI G.M. · BANATWALLA (Pon
nani) : I beg to move : 

That the Bill to consolidate and 
amend the law relating to emigration of 
ci tizeas of India to referred to a Joint 
Committee of the Houses consisting of 

*Moved with the recommendation of the President. 
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21 Memberi;, 14 from this House, 
namely :-

(1) Shri A b du l Samad 

(2 ) Shr i X avier Araka l 

(3 Shri . Balan and aa 

( 4) Prof. Madhu D anda vate 

(5) S hrima ti Suseela Gopalan 

( 6) Pro f . P .J . K ur iea 

(7) Shri George Joseph Munda kal 

(8) Sh r i Ycerendrn Patil 

(9) Shri K .A. Rajan 

(l OJ Sh ri Ratansinh Rajd.1 

(1 1) Shri Ebrahim Su laiman 
Sail 

(12) Sh ri R.P . Unnikri~hnan 

13) Shri Y.S . Vijay raghavan 

(14) Sbr1 G.M. B.inalwalla 

a nd 7 from Raj ya 'abhar; 

that in o der to cun tit u tc a !)itting 
of the Joint o mmittce, the quorum 
shall be one- t bird of the total number 
of member o f the Joint ommittce: 

that the omm ittee sh all makt: a 
repo rt to this Bruse by the first day of 
the next scsiion: 

tha t in other re. pc L the Rules of 
Procedu re f th i House rd<lling to 
Parl iamcn!ary Com m itrces shall app ly 
w it h such variations and modificalions 
as the Speaker may make: and 

that th i ousc Jo recomm m.I to 
R ajya S a bha I h at Rajya Sa bha do join 
the said Joint Comm i ttee and commu
nicate to this House the names of 7 
member .s to be appoin ted by R ajya 
Sabha to the Join t Committ e .{4 ) 

I beg t move : 

That the Bill to consol ida te and 
amend the law rela ting to emigration of 
citizens of Indi a, be referred to a Se lect 
Committee consisting of 14 m embers 
namely:-

(1 ) Shri X avier Arakal 

(2) Shri E . Ba lanandan 

(3) Shri G . M . Bana twalla 

(4 ) Shr i Mool C hand D aga 

(5) Prof. Madhu D andava tc 

(6) Shrimati Suseela Gopafao 

l 7 ) Shr i K. K unhambu 

(8) P ro f. S. J . Kurien 

9 ) Shri Y erendr~ Pa til 

(I 0 ) Sbri A.A . R ahi m 

(JI) Shri K .A . R ajan 

( 12 ) Shri bra h im Sulaiman Sait 

( 13) Shri Y.S V ijayaragaav n; and 

( 14 ) Shri George J sc.!pb Mundackal 

with instruct 100'\ to rcpon by the 
fir. t day of the n l!Xt -..:ssion.(5) 

SHRI MM . LAWR NCE (Idukki) 
I beg to move : 

That the Bill con o lid atc and 
amend the I lw relating to cmigr~1t iou of 
citizens or India, be rdcrr d to a Joint 
Com mi ll cc of the H u ses, c nsist ing of 
19 members. 13 from this House, 
oam Jy: 

(I ) Sh ri X<tvier Ara kal 

(2) Shri . B ala naod an 

(3 Shrima ti Su ccla Gop:::i lau 

(4 ) Shri E. K . Imbichibava 

(5) Shri P .K . Kodiyan 

(6) Dr . V . K u \andaive\u 

(7) hri A. Ncclalohithadasan 
Nadar 

( ) Prof. Rupchaod Pal 

(9) Sh ri Ycercnd ra Pa ti l 

(1 0) Shr i K.A. Rajan 

( 11 ) Sh ri E b rahim Sula iman Sa it 

(12) Shri K.P. U nnikrishnan 

(13) Shri H.M . awrcnce 
and 6 from R aj ya Sa bha; 

lha t io order to constitute a s itting 
o f the Joint Committee, th e quorum 
sha ll be one-third of the total number 
of members of the Joint Committee; 
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that the Committee shall make a 
report to this House by the first day of 
the next sess ion; 

that in other rcspe ts the Rules of 
Procedure of thi H ouse relating to 
Parliamentary Committees shall apply 
with such varia tions and modifica tions 
as the Speaker may make · and 

tha t this House do recommend to 
Rajya Sabha that R ajya Sabh a do join 
the said Joint Com mittee and commu
nicate to this House the nam es o f 6 
members to be appointed by Rajya 
Sabha to the J oi nt Commi lt ce.(39) 

SHRI E. BALANAND AN : First of 
a 11, I supp rt the mea ur brough t by 
the G overnment in the form o f this 
Bill, though belated . It is better la te 
tha n never, thi Bi ll, brou ghc forward 
by the G overnment , stipulJ tes . o many 
conditions. Before going th ro ugh t he 
conditions as such, I wan t to say a few 
words a bout the c nd ition of the 
work ers going abroad for eeking em
ploymen t. 

In India, becau e of the condi tions 
preva iling toda y, people are go ing 
abroad for earn ing da ily bread. 

Ut il ising this situation m any agent · 
are cropping up M any agent many 
times take money from the wor kers by 
giving them assur.rnce that they will be 
given emplo;ment elsewhere. Rs. 50,000 
or Rs . 20 ,000 a r c being taken from each 
worker by th agent and from K enda so 
many people were sen t there. You 
know, the Mini tcr ha s tal ed in reply 
to a query in the Parli ament that nearly 
nine lakhs wo rkers arc empl oyed in 
Gulf countries. I must submit th a t a 
majority of them would be from Kenda. 
So, the experience of thi s exploita tion 
is with us very much. Those workers 
who pay so much fo r gett ing employ
ment elsewhere a re brought to Delhi. 
They will be asked to st ay here for some 
time and in many cases they stay here 
for months toge ther and nothing is done. 
One fine morning we find th at the agenl 
bas also di appeared. Then what 

happens ? Th ese people come and stay 
here flock to the M. Ps.' residences 
especial ly those Kerala M. Ps. and they 
go to the other M. Ps. also. They tell 
the story that \i,.·e have given so much 
money' etc. I have brought this matter 
to the not ice of the Ministers concerned 
sta ting that 'thi s state of affairs is going 
on, you shou ld intervene.' But they 
plead their helplessness. The citizens 
of the country who have been cheated 
by somebo dy offering something.. come 
to D elhi, tay for m onths together 
wi thou t even fo od, and th ey come to 
M. P . and the M. Ps . w il I take up the 
matl er wit h the concerned Minist er. 
Then the M inister says ' Mr . Bnlanandan 
what can I do ? Not hin g ca n be done' . 
Th is is the story that goes on. Another 
part of the story is the p hilosophy that 
peop le shoul d not take b r ibe, the peopl c 
sh ou ld live in t hi way o r that way. 
All sort s of such ph ilo oph ie are there. 
But to u nder tand the ph ilosophy, the 
peop le should live and for living , the 
people should eat. For that , the bas ic 
condi t ion hould be guaranteed. Then 
on ly your ph ilosophy will help. 
(Int erruptions) . To unders tand the phi
lo ophy you mu st be a live . Therefo r , 
in this country of ours , afte r we had 
freedom, for 3 1 years there were many 
things that happened. In our country 
the employment ra le and ratio is going 
up. Therefo re any arrangement by 
which the Government wa nts to regulate 
employment o i Indi an workers abroad 
must not forget this. 

We should also unders ta nd the m -
ternat ional environment prevailing.. at 
this time of bringing this legislation by 
the Governmc11t of India. What is the 
situation today ? To start from the 
Gulf counf.ries, what is their position 
now ? Their position is tba t because of 
glut that is prevailing in the oil market 
they are compelled to cut down their 
construction activities. Naturally, what 
will happen is that the employment 
market in those countr ics will also go 
down. And what is the result today ? 
The effect today is that many of those 
p.!opl e who go for work in these Gulf 
countries, arc told that there is no work 
now. Naturally, the man has to come 
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back. And you and I, parliamentarians, 
who know the law may always say that 
they should come back to India, Kerala. 
What for ? 

SHRI CHITTA BASU (Barasat) : 
To know the philosophy ? 

SHRI E . BALANANDAN : Yes to 
know the phi1osopby they have to do so. 
Therefore, these people in those coun
tries searcb for another job, they are 
getting some job too. But what 
happened ? 

Recently those workers who work 
without working permit, Government of 
those countries a re taking st rict mea· 
sures again t them. Many of them are 
being taken to ja il. I will deal with 
what our Mi nisters say la ter on. 

They bring foreign exchange. We 
a re in deficient sta te, we a re in dwind
ling st a te of foreign exchange·, these 
people are br inging that. I will deal 
with this a lso later on. 

Many of them are in jail. Because 
they have no work, they will try to do 
some job. They have no work permit. 
Ther efore, they are in jail. Some rela
tive of theirs will go to the grea t Indian 
Euibassy for help. What happens then ? 
I must say with humili ty. Our Amba
ssadors are not bad people. I do not 
want to say a nything aga inst those peo
ple as such. Suppose a lady goe to 
the Embassy and te lls that my husband 
is in ja il; please do something. These 
Ambassadors are not helping, I must 
tell you. This is the position. 

Let us forget this Ambassador thing 
for the lime being. Our great Ministers 
from India go abroad. Our Government's 
high ups go there. They address gather
ings of big people. Big lectures are 
delivered by them. While returning 
they bring something, which I do not 
want to narrate. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS : What 
things are they ? 

f SHRI E. BALANANDAN : HI say 
ou,r Deputy Spcakor n1ay say something. 

(Interruptions) I know. you know: our 
Customs people cannot do anything. 

Let me leave thi s a lso here. 

The sta tem ents they make after 
coming over here, is that they are 
having heavenly convenie nces in these 
States . This i. t he kind of statements 
th a t arc made by the Mini st ers. 

I take object ion to this kind of state 
ment that is made. They must tell us 
the truth. T he workers of India are 
having lot of troubles over there. 
Government of India may not ~c able 
to help t hem for the time being , I qui tc 
understand that. Bu t they hould not 
give incorr ect statem nt. 

Workers may come back to their 
houses, because our p eopl e go abroad 
not to Jive there bu c to earn something 
and come back home. If they come to 
India they come wit h proper ticket. 
They come to Bombay or Trivandrum. 
The treatment meted out to them by 
the Custom people is no thing short of 
an enemy. Sir , you go to Bombay and 
see yourself what is happening in 
Customs Office. 

SHRI SU NIL MAITRA (Calcutta 
North-E ast) : I have seen myself. 

SHRI E. BALANANDAN : They 
must search properly. W e do not want 
to violate law . But they must treat 
them as human b e ings. They are haras
sed. The typ e of harassment is indes
cribab le. 1 do not want to describe 
that. 

They come home through all this 
kind of harassment. Now, the Govern
ment of India is coming wit h a legisla
tion to stop the malpractices or Corrupt 
practices. All right. The embodiment 
of corrupt ion, if you want to see the 
corruption as a whole in its true form, 
please go the Customs Department at 
Bombay or Trivandrum. Whatever 
things these people bring by their sweat 
and labour and risking their life, some
thing, say 50% or.25%,asthecase 
may be, is taken away by them. The 
percentages may vary. It may be, 0 to 

... 
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100. This is bein g taken like that. 
That is the tr ea t ment given to th ese 
people by the ''great" Customs officials 
of this count ry , I want th a t our M inis
ter should tak e note f thi . 

I would like to mention a nother 
thing a bout t he Air India people. T hese 
people come here, with :l D OK re turn 
ticket as they want lo go ba1..k. When 
the1 wa nt to go b ck, immediate ly they 
find th e Air India people saying, ''No , 
your ticke t is not OK.' OK ticket ha 
gone to th e hell or heaven Theo, sud
denly the t ick et becomes OK . H ow '? 
That is through the usual Ind ian way 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY 
How do es it become OK ? 

SHRI E. BALANAND AN : O nce 
he gives so mething it beco mes OK. Th is 
is the process und er b icb those p eop le 
who go for emp loyment el ewh~re arc 
treated by ou r Government a nd Dep,tn 
ments. This hould be ch t nged :ind 
must be changed. I w u ld I ike thC; Hon . 
Labour M in ister to assu re u s lhat lbcsc 
point s \ji; iJJ be checked and some stop 
will be taken. 

Sir, you m ay take no te of the inter
national environmen t. What is that ? I 
told you abou t th e pligh t o f p trol u rn 
oil. T ake G rea t Britain. One of the 
famous ladies , cou rageous lad ies . .. 

SHRI SUNIL MAITRA : Iron Jady. 

SHRI NARAYAN CHOUBEY : 
Cast-Iron lady. 

SHRI E. BALANANDAN : She is 
rulingGreat Bri ta in . The unemploy
ment posit ion in Grea t Bri tain is 14 %. 
That is one of the grca1est ever records. 
What is happening n ow ? Our people 
from Punjab and the Northern belt go 
there and do valu abl e serv ice in G reat 
Britain for the p rosperi ty of that coun
try. The Ind ian worke rs contribute 
very much and in a big way. Now, 
what is going on ? We have discussed 
in this august House about the latest 

technique be ing employed by the British 
'1ierarchy . Tha t is, some kind of testing. 

SHRI N ARAYAN CHOUBEY : 
Virgin ity t es t. 

SHRI E. BALANANDAN : That is 
ir.sistcd on by th em. Now, wha t are 
they doing ? Now, th y are aying that 
Brit ish u nemp loyment is becau se of 
Ind iaa workers, Sou th A frican workers 
and some other workers wh o am work
ing there ar c tak ing away th employ
m nl ppo r tunit ics . The lo a J workers 
are told by the G vcrnmcnt indirec tly 
to atlak lhc Indian workers. So many 
k inds o f injust ict: arc now b ing done 
lo t he Indian workers who arc working 
in G reat Britain. We are h aving good 
relation with Dri ta in. Therefore, while 
we discu s thi s Bill in this a ugust House 
[ w uld request th~ M ini ·te r and the 
Govornmcnl through you lo see tha t the 
Indian workers working in Bri tain are 
given ad quate p ro tect ion and· decent 
treatment. That shou ld be assured. Not 
on ly that. I do not wish to mak e any 
kind of accu ation agains t Bri tain. 
Wh t are the developed cou n ries all 
over the world doing toda y ? 

For their o wn people even they are 
cu tting ou t all the welfare fac ilities . 
T herefore, the situation i such that the 
o bject ive of bringing s uch a measun: 
hou ld not be restr ictive . It should be 

done in such a way that this should not 
be a lever for re trict ing our people 
from get t ing emp loyment abroad. The 
r estrictive lemenl hou !d not come in 
th is Bill for ge tting emp loyment abroad 
for the Ind ian workers. 

This point is to be noted by the 
Hon. M ini ster, of course, while expla
ining the objective o f the Bi 11 he said 
that a ll these facto rs have been taken 
note of, special Jy when he sa id that in 
the total situation, there will come in 
because of this Bill. 

If you go through the Bill, clause 
15(2) 1 eads : 

"Notwithstanding anything 
containe<l io sub-sectioa ( 1)., tile 
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central Government may, by notifi
c11tion, au Lhorise any person who is 
employed under that Government in 
any country or p1ace outside India 
to exercise the powers of the compe
tent authorityJ and issue permits 
under this chapter to employers who 
are o o t citizens of India for the 
purpose o f recruiting any citizen of 
India f r employment in such coun
try or place and a person so autho
rised shall endorse a duly certified 
copy of every permit i sued by him 
under this chapter to the Protector 
General of Emigrants." 

That is al1 right. But you read 
clause 19 : 

"Any permit obtained from a 
p erson authorised under sut-section 
(2) of section 15 shall not bo valid 
u nless a certified copy thereof i 
filed in the prescribed manner with 
the protector General of Emigrants." 

This is to be done by whom ? Accor
ding to the stipulation in clause I 5(2)~ 
the Government of India authorises 
some person to issue a permit to tbe 
foreign employer to recruit Indian 
workers. 

Mr. DEPUTY-SPEAKER 
try to conclude. 

SHRIE.BALANANDAN 
only started. 

Mr. DEPUTY-SPEAK ER 

Pl ease 

I have 

I have 
to stick to time if you arc not prepared 
to sit longer. You do not want to si t 
longer. If you are prepared to sit after 
7 0 'clock, I will allow everybody. But 
you do not want to do that. I am 
prepared to sit. I can allow Mr. Bala
nandan half an hour. But he must be 
prepared to sit after 7 O'C lock. You 
are not prepared to do that. What can 
I do? 

• SHRI E. BALANANDAN : The 
point that I am bringing to the notice 
of the Hon. Minister is that if our 

Government official fails to endorse a 
duly certified copy of the permit or a 
certified copy is not filed, then the per
mit will we cancellc<l. In that case, 
what will be tbe fale of the worker who 
sought employment according to this 
permit? Tl1c poiol i that the authori
sed person in a foreign country is allow
ed to issue permit to recruit workers 
and the duty of the person concerned is 
to file a certified copy in rb prescribed 
manner with the protector General of 
Emigrants. If he fail to do that, what 
will be the fate of the worker who 
sought employment abro' d ? Who is to 
be penalised and for what ? According 
to me, this is an anomaly in the Bi ll. · 

SHRI G.M. BANATWALLA (Pon
nani) : It is ridiculous. 

SHRI E. BALANANDAN : It can 
be said to be ridicu lous and irrelevant. 
Therefore_ I say that this i to be Jooked 
into. The intention of th e Government 
;., not to bring in any kind of restrictive 
·I emcnl by pu ting a provision like this 

in tho Bill. 

Ia the environm nts which I talked 
of carler brings keen competition 
tod y ? From Philippines people come 
to any country. They will come and 
work for a song. And, th attraction 
of Indian workers has ~ you know, is 
the cheapness of our labour and so many 
am competing with u s now. Therefore, 
thi kind of restrictions which we im
pose may result in some kind of a ros
t nctloa for getting employment for 
Indian workers. So this element may 
also be looked into. 

Finally, I generally ag.roe with the 
Hon. Minister in respect of the Clauses 
of the Bil I xcept one or two . It wHl be 
better, if it is processed by a Select 
Committee. Thi is a very important 
legislation. And w bave had the 1922 
act hanging on us till date even though 
the Supreme Court had intervened and 
said something in 1979. As the Hon. 
Minister hims If admitted, we had lo t 
mµcb tijlle, 
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So my ubmission to the H on . 
Mini tcr through you is that a Select 
Committ e m y b e appointed from this 
House to go through this Bill. Perhaps 
much changes will not be made. But 
this js a piece of kgi lat ion which will 
have a wider bunring on our economy. 
Therefore, it ha to be very very pro
perJy scrut ini ed. I d o not think that 
the Hon. Mini t r will h ·we any objec
tion for all wing it fo r the s ru tiny f 11 

Select Commit tee. Because it is urgent 
the Committee shou ld report back before 
the next ession of Parliament. 

That way_, :.inylhing which will 
have re trictive impact on th recruit
ment of Indian workers bas to be gont! 
through properly, by a Select Commi. 

ttee. 

With this submission, I support 

thi Bill. 

• Dr. V. KULANDAIVELU (Chi
damb arnm) : Hon. Mr. D eputy Speaker, 
Sir on behalf of my party the Dravida 
Murnetra Kazbagam I wish to place my 
vi ws on the Emigration Bill b efore the 

House. 

Sir J I would at the very outset say 
that this Bill is a very important 
Bill in the sense that it concerns the 
workers going to for eign countries for 
employment purposes, since they have in 
no employment opportunities here with 
the country. The Government has not 
been able fo generate enough employ
ment opportunities to absorb all the 
unemployed in the country. Naturally 
emigration has become the best chance 
for their survival. When it has become 
a question of life or death for our 
Indian workorsJ naturally it has become 
a matter of concern both for the Govern
ment and the public in general. That is 
why the Hon. Minister in his introduc
tory remarks has referred to the lauda-
ble objectives of this Bill, which cnrnre 

security to the workers who go abroad, 
at the same time protecting their inte
rests within the country. Sir, here we 
have to bear in miad that the unsctupu
lous recruiting n.gcnts a re exploiting the 
misery of su h workers. They a re thri
vin.g on their mi placed hop~s and aspi
ration . They are exploiting thei r eager
ness to exp. nd the chance of their live
I il1 od · broad . It is comm on knowle
dge that t hesc workers often become the 
victims of the varice of such recruiting 
:.igcnts This Bill seeks to save the 
worker. from the clutches of these 
agents. 

If you look at the provisions of this 
Bill from this angle, I am compelJed to 
. a y tha t tbi is a ha If -baked measure 
formulated in a slip-shed manner. The 
loophole and the deficiencies contained 
in this Bill will defeat tbl.! very purpose 
that the Hon. Minister has in his mind. 
As I stated earlier, a Bill concerned with 
human problems should receive greater 
attent ion in the hands of the Govern
ment and it should also be looked into 
by thi House with verve and vigour. 
All of u ' ht.uld apply our mind in all 
earnestne -; ~nd seriousness about the 
prov isions < f this Bill. That cannot be 
done through a cursory discussion on 
the floor of this House. The constraints 
of time will prevent us from giving full 
consideration to the provisions of this 
Bill. HenceJ as has been demanded b; 
my predecessor, Shri BalanandanJ I 
suggest that thi Bill should be referred 
to a Select Committee where the various 
facets of this Bill will be assessed, ana
lysc<.J and argued in great depth. I am 
sure that the final shape of the Bill from 
the Select Committee will reflect in true 
sense; the objectives of the Government 
and also suggest considered media far 
achieving them. Hence I reiterate that 
this Bill should be referred to a Select 
committee of this House. 

Sir~ the poor unemployed rn the 
country who have bleak future within 
the u untiy, \\ho co not have tv.osquare , 

~- • 'h nri2iJ\aj soeecb was delivered in Tamil. 
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meals a day and who cannot cover them
selves from sun, showers and shame, 
wiJI naturally like o seek empl oymen t 
outs ide the country for their livelihood. 
It is not just a ques tion of tem pt;:ilion 
to cam more money. It is a neccssily 
for survival. A poor villager or a poor 
artisa n in a ru ral a rea sells b jg sm all 
plot of land mea ur ing an acre or two 
and d isposes of h is hutmcnt in order to 
pay for the recru iting agenl who has 
a ssured him some job ou tside the coun
try. They wan t to go abro:..d nol onl y 
for livcli h od bu t al o come back to 
the country in afflu en ce. We cannot 
blame them for their human d ire . 
The recruitmen t agent i~ pa id R~ .10 ,00 0, 
15,000 and in some ca~cs en 20JOOO. 
They are all lu red by th 1;; pus ibilitie 
abroad and they succu mh t the en ti e
men t of the recru itment agent . My 
Hon. friend wa talking about the 
work ers having OK Air tickets and yet 
not being able to travel. He wa narrn· 
ting th e end less malpractices in this 
human business. I will gi ve her the 
exampl • o f what had happen d in Tami l 
N adu . A recru iting agent put the emi
gran t workers in a ship in Madrn. purl. 
After o me t ime the ship got berthl!d in 
Nagapattinam, another purl in Tamil 
N adu. All the worker were al I wed to 
land in N ? gap all i nam port . T h y fcl I 
so happy tha t their arduous journey was 
over so qu ick ly. They w·r' also glad 
to fi nd Tami l ·pe;.ikin g peop le around . 
They though t that th1.:y had rea lly come 
lo pl ace in a fore ign count ry where 
Tamilians were living. A fter a wh ile wh n 
the real ity dawned up on them· they 
cam to know that they had been decei
ved by the recruit ing age::i t. Originally 
they did not know the topography o f 
Tamil Nadu. Now they re, lised that 
they have come from o ne part of Tam il 
Nadu to another part of Tamil N adu. 
Here it is necessary to draw the a tten
tion of the House that workers who 
have permanent jobs in pub lic enter
prises like Neivcli Lignite Co rporat ion 
resign th eir jobs in the hope f going 
abroad and making some mon 'Y in their 
life tim e . The recruitment agen t takes 
them to Bombay from where they are 

• also taken to some foreign country. 
'l'hc_re they are dropped by these people. 

Without assu red jo bs they become b g
gars in that foreign land. The ir mi ery 
becomes a handy tool for the foreign 
companjes. They em ploy them at mini
mum of wag . T hey arc co mpelled to 
accept whatever is av<lilable so that 
keep their skin and bones together. I 
would li ke to know what provis ion are 
there jn th is Bill which can prevent sucb 
ma lpract ices . A re there any det rrent 
punishment awarded to such recruit 
ment agents ? The p un ishment suggested 
is two years ' impris nm ent and two 
thousand rup es fine. Do you m ·an to 
say. Sir that th i. is a d eterrent pun i h
ment ? S ir. I demand thac the rcgis t rc
t ion of r cru it ing agen t shoul d be 
repealed and their secu rity of R s. 1 
lakh . houl d be forfoited. Wh t i: t he 
u c of pultiag them in th p ris n? They 
shou ld b e debarred for ever from thi:s 
t rad . Then only there can b e a pe rma
nent solu tion to such malp ract ic s. 

I wo uld lik e to make ano ther sug
g stion. if the G vcmment want to su b
scrve t he interests of these workers who 
mortgugc their life in the hands of 
unsc rupuJou. recruitment agent. Sir we 
h. vc got Empl ym cnt Exchanges alJ 
over the count ry. The Governmen t 
hould create a eparatc cell in tbes 

Employment Exchanges wh ich should be 
empowered to recru it wo rkers f r jobs 
ou tside. Other i · there is no chance 
fo r craJicat ing the evil of recrui tment 
agen ts . I sugge t that the sy lcm of 
pr iva te recru it ing agent should be doae 
away with. 

My Hon. friend Sbri Balan andan 
was talking bout Lhc plight of Indian 
wo rkers in the UniLed i gdom. Under 
the p ica Lhal there is growing u em
ployment in the U .K. there is an 
a ttempt to repatriate Indian workers, 
who have given t heir sweat and blood 
for the prosperily of Britain . Now, lhc 
fate of some 10~000 Indi" n D octo rs is 
banging fire . Their regi tration is going 
to lapse in F ebruary 1984; ftcr which 
they cannot stay in England . What i 
their future if they co me to India '7 
There is unemployment among Medical 
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Graduates here within the country. We 
are talking about cordial r lation · with 
Great Britain. W say that our rela
tions with the U .K . are on firm fo -
ting. I would like our Hon. Prim . 
Minister to take up thi · matter of 
Indian Doctors with Mrs. Thatcher the 
p .M. of the U .K. and ensur thal their 
registration period is extended so that 
the Indian Doctors arc enabled to tay 

permanent in Engl nd. 

While we are n the emigrant wor
kers, I would like to draw the attention 
of the Hou e ab u l tht: migrant wor
kers within the country_, about whom 
th e Labour Minister has not taken any 
interest sc far. Sir. the workers from 
Tamil Nadu due to the appalling dr u
gbt condition h.id migrated to Yidbisha 
and Rai "on areas io Madhy Pr de . h 
and al o in omc parts of Andhra Pra
desh. Thou. and of them were actually 
bonded labour in the. e plac · . I rai e<l 
it on the floor of this Hou ' C and I 
wrote a letter to the H n. Mini te.r 
about this. The Madhya Pradc. h denied 
the existence of hooded labour. But it 
was found out Ja1er on that tbc Tamjl 
workers here were the bonded lab ur. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Dr . 
Kulandaivc lu wants anolher Bill. 

DR. V. KU LANDAIVELU : When 
we are concern d with this BilJ relating 
to emigrant worker . I wanted to draw 
the att ntion of the House t the 
migrant workers within the country. 

MR. DEPUTY -SPEAKER : Tb is 
Bill concerns with emigration. You 
cannot bring the topic of migration 
under this Bill. The problem of workers 
going from one State to the other 
State within the country cannot be 
discussed under this Bill. You can ask 
for a separate Bill. 

DR. V. KtULANDAIVELU : Sir. I 
want the Hon. Minister to pay ,;ome 

attention to the problems of migrant 
worker also within the country. As 
I mentioned earlier the laudable objec
l iv es of I hi BiJI can be achieved in 
their full p erspective, if it gets the 
considered view of a S lcct Committee. 
I uggesl lhat thi Bill be referred to 
the Select Committee_ lf that i done, 
then the question of prot0cting the 
inter ts of workers \\-ho arc taken 
out ide India by our public sector 
nterpr isc can als be con idcred in 

depth. With these words I conclude my 
pct:ch. 

~ ~~~ ~T't h'~ (fi:n7J\jfTefT<~): 
\3'CfT~lf &1 lf ~TG<:f I ~;:r f ~ ~ "'~ ~<:TT 
r:r~r if.TTUfl ~ f Cf Cf7 Uf # 1922 ~ q;+rT
ef !TF1 ~::'fc ::.r.T ~~ fcr.r.rr iflfT ~ I ~ 

r;i~ 3T•~ ~ lff. f rrr:=r.rr.r;=r ;f.r ";;fT«=fT 7~f 

g f;:,r. lf'~ Cf.TTf'l ~gr:f ift<;T ~, ti'\jf~o 

;:r~r g 1 Cici'11rrr ~lfert=~r it arrtr~ qf7=

GJrf'1 Cf.7~ Cf.T \jf1f"Tr=f ~ I # B"+r~oT ~ 
f~ +r~r li~~r.r =f.1 ~~r q~RT ;:r 

\30AT r.r~rft, iiR Cf?." ti:~ arrc:r;:r)1n:r 
crr~r cr;:r1? aft~ ~T ~ +rTelf+r ~ r.r~t 

~\jf~-.r fc;r~wr it crir+r q.T;, ~ req; 

~ ;:;rffi I ~fCf,T=i ~f'11.TTGT errcr '1~ 

J:f ?TT trITT~!f ~ fq ~f:f ifT~ <=r~T fcrilfT ~ I 

lf?fT +r~TG1.T ri- CfiTif., it Cfi'12j %'7 -tfi'7 Cfi"~ 
~ ~ ~ -

~ ~ f~fc.·ir rr~~~ cit ~c: G" GT~, 

iJJT f9~'!1fT 'f>T +r~~7: ~ ~ I ~~ er~~ 
~ ~re ~~T ~W, fo:Rft' , ~\if'Tif oft~ 
7T\jf~~l'i ~ ~:ft q~ ~Q; ~, \jf~t ~T~T 

~ fer~m tj ~ GfT~ aft~ Cf.Tlf ~~ 9)T 

~~ fo:irr :JffcfT ~ I lrt: tfHT 3\~T 

~V§ ~~ q~ 7f\iR~~ ~ C§'C9 lf\if~?: 

3ff tr ~ I ~ ~~fCfi" ~T irm ~T t 
' 

f\if~~R ~T '11 ~Cfil \3z.~'51" lt' arm 
rr~t tp~ ;:r~1 cr.~T :;:rr~crr ifzjff'Qfi ~ 

3{f q~ ~~ f.fl=~FU ~ q-+ffwrr t=f~T ~ 

~ I 120 ~)q Cf~t ~ ffic ~ 61'Ttt I 
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~~fr arfuOfi ~rrr ~ rrct ~Tl)' f~o:rxr fr 
120 ~m ~R: <fl"~ arr~ 1 ~if sr~ltCfi u 
12 ~T~ ~lfT fu'irT lf<TT ~T ~)~ fu'5fif;° 

lfTelf?f ~ ~~~ltc g3fT ~ 2 ~~T7: 

~CflfT >rfrr omCfCf CFlft"llFf ~ CfT~ q~ 

fC{lfT rflfT I 3fTtR ~~i:f iifCfTlfT ~ fer. 

fi:rCfirrr~iT ~if" ctCfi ~m ~qct eft" 1 ~u 

R~~., ~ 12 ~\;f'T?:: ~qt:!; * ~~Tiif ~ 
anq ~1~ m~ct fcri ft:ficA" ~~ csr~ ? 
G") ~P: ITT<:f olffCfCf Cf.T f ~~Tiif 3fT'1 

'5fR cftf \ifTJ; 1 • er) lJ;Cf. ~m ~ fu"Cf irt
f-riT ~ ii \j.=fCfi) ~irr f~;Cficr ~lfT ? ~ 

ir~ &-~n ~m- it ~ ~ ~i'r 1 ( ~ttR) 
ef~ ~~ Cfl"Ffrr Cf.T ~nft lTTlf~T if lf~ .... -
~WT ~ f cr. \;ft ~i9" i fr:fctr ~ITT ~' an?:: 
:it rr~a- a-ftifi fl" ~rrr ~fcr ~, ;atj cti1 
?::TCfi'lT ~ CfT lf ~ PHlfCf lfftlf ~ 1 ••• 

( Cilf?.l'q'ft=f) 

~rr CfTCf?:: lJ;~~qti OfiTCf~ Cfif 

<SfTCf m m I 3TT'1 ~c: c ... ~lf CFT'1R!IT'l ,. 

* lTT't::lfll fr olfTCfT?:: ;.riUf ~ I ~fOfi;:r 

~lTT~T ~ 4-rrcrTCf?:: ~I ~ ~llT~ f~~ 

all~ Ol'ffpfi~& ~llCfi ~ ~ct?£ OfiTif ~ 

9-i"T iSJTCf ~ \5fT 3fT'1~ Cf ff Cfft" qf\\TT~T 

G"T ~ , \3"~lf ~B5 ar)~ ~~ ~T ~ I 3fT'1~ 
Cfi{ iifT?:: \3"("~ €A fOfilfT ~ fCfi ~ Cf.pf 

Cfi"G" "PT 311ef a- rr~r ~ ~rctrrr f~~~ 

~w * ~n=lfrrr crt 3~ er~~ 1 i\ ?i f~C!:Cfi 
ij"fq~ CfiT "lT arrq~ ~~ fcfilfT ~ 

~f'f.'1 itltf~?:Cfi ~fer~ Cfif jlfT lf~af 

~ ? ~~ 3ff '1~ ct'fi cfi~rru m GR"T~ 
~ I ~uq 3TT?:: lf~ ~~1~ ij ~ifT~ ~lf 
\lTTCf1~ CfiTlf ~ & I ~CfiT f ~PfiTlfd 

~n:n~ an ~~r ~ 1 ri;::.'fr ~· Cfi~ fctl 
iSJ~Cf C'f.lT fW<FTlf~ an~ ~ I fCf~m it 
~irr~ fi:~~ oir~ SAfFfi~~ 9 tir~ .mlf 
<FT~ Cf.\ "{~ ~ f ~?f ij- ftri ~ciff'{ ~) 

~\;f"T"{ ~lfT ~r f?ijCf,T,,lJ;ff arr{ ~, .7 ~ >ifrf'Cfl 
J:f·~ft \Jft Cfa~ CfllT ~ I ~fcr;;:r it;:,: ~;f 
~TlTl ij- ~Ta Cfi1° r;) ~~· (f CfT ~T fCfi 

'3"'1if arga- Rrt ~lf f w~:rcr rr~r ~ 1 ~ 
lf~ ~r rr~r \lf rrra- ~ fCfi Cfi~t ~lfT\r 
f J:Jwrr ~ arr?:: ~ lT. ?::r ?::r~~cr ?::~ar ~ 1 
Q:~ ~rr) CfiT 51 ~T~ ~ lTT~lf~ ij- q-~ ~ 
\;J"TlfT lflfT, lif.: 5fmw:r ~"{ fCfi \r"rTCfiT 
ar~a ~~r ~a-rr f ~~lfT 1 Olfa-cr. ;a-q-T~rr 

Cfi?";, cf.t ~T~T ~TiTT ;ri) ~R~ futr 
.... 

\3"~~nf~c:r Cfi~CfT ~ I cr~t \l-1~ RT'f iifl" 
0 ll"Cf ~T"{ ~CfT ~ \3'~ csrrt: ii &rCfi) er;~ 
\;ff'lCf.TU rr@ "{~or 1 N;~ ~ arr~ 

. ""' ...... ~ ,., 
'1TR Cfl"~rc ;;f lf T Ofi~1T t 

~trlf 3fftT 5f l2°~e\ <sf ij T~ \lfT ?::~ ~ , 

(fi:1T '16) \Ff CfiT ~lfT cRillA" ~tlfr, afr.:r~ 

c- ~mr ~re f'£tfi2 ~ ? ~ ~3 .... 

19.00 hrs. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEKAER : To· 
morrow, he will not be in Delhi. I 
think that is why he wants to conclude 
to-day. 

SHRI RAJESH KUMAR SINGH : 
I will be in Delhi tomorrow. There is 
a conference. 

MR. DEPu'rY -SPEAKER : Mr· 
Singh, bow much time do you want to 
complete? Another five minutes? You 
can attend the conference tomorrow. 
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SHRI RAJESH KUMAR SINGH : 
No, Sir; I want more time. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER : Ia that 
case,, you can continue tomorrow. 

The House now stands adjourned to 
meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. 

19.01 hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Thursday 

August 11, 1983/Sravana 20, 
1905 (Saka) 

----


